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DO YOU WANT

THE HERALD Etttititii ttimlo. To reach the futtit through a fro-- g

Creates business because of its hnnvti owsa restive, dignified, influential journal
large circulation and renders rich

use the HERALD columns.
results to its advertisers.
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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 pieces, - $18.00
Wood seated chairs, - .45
Cane seated chairs, - .75

P. Williams Son,

SPRING

WATCH

ANNOUNCEMENT

PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.
iiHiimiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiimiuiiuiililiiilUllilUUliiUUm

in - -
- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White and Lloyd Sts.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

imiummmmTmnrn

where you are sure

Solid Oak Fancy Base

J. &

Extension TaWe, - $3.75
Iron Bedsteads, - . $ 3--

Solid Oak Chanila Suits.
eight pieces, - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $ 3.75

Sideboards, - - 5 5

FOR- -

J. J.

13 S. Main Street,
SHENANDOAH. PA.

North Main St.,
Pa.

AND

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, MAHANOY CITY.

BOCK BEER
On Ta pat--a !! ers- -

COLUMBIA

Shenandoah,

BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking

--Custom

BEER

On Tap at all Customers
BOCK BEER

BOCK

mrnmrnmnmnnnis

BEER!
niiiiuuuiumniiiiiiiia

BOCK

BICYCLES for 1898.
& $50.00 WILL BUY A VICTOR. fJ $40.00 WILL BUY A GENDRON. 4

W $3s.oo WILL BUY A DEIVIOREST.

H $25.00 WILL BUY A WARRANTED WHEEL.

All standard make wheels, that you will run no risk in buying.
Bring your old wheel in and we will over-hau- l and

repair it now. Have it ready for you to
ride the first fine day.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

OUR FISH STOCK
Salt Mackerel, Saused Mackerel, Evaporated Codfish,

Shredded Codfish, Brick Codfish, Whole Codfish.

Yarmouth Smoked Bloaters Sugar Cured.
Boneless Herring. Salmon, 2 and 3 cans for 25 cents,

Salmon Steak, fiat cans. Canned Lobsters,
Sardines in Oil. Sardines in Mustard.

COFFEES Try Them.
Our Loose Coffee at 10 cents good and cheap.

Our 2 cent Coffee extra quality reduced from 30 cents.
Our Fine Old Government Java Coffee, reduced to 35c,

No Reduction in Quality.

For Good Bread Use DAISY Flour.
For Good Pies and Cakes Use Our PASTRY Flour.

Our Rye Flour is Pure Rye.

Fancy Dairy Butter This Week. Strictly Fresh Made, Equal
to Creamery and Lower in Price.

Just ReceivedA Car of Heavy Clipped Oats.

At KEITER'S.

Till! WKATIIKIC.

Tho forccnstTorSatunlay s Fair to partly
cloudy weather, with slowly rising tempera-
ture anil light to fresh varlablo winds, mostly
southorly and southeasteily, followed by raiu
In tho Lake Ilcxion.

RAPID WORK.

TIib "I'm my" Short I. Inn Slay lie Opcrntcil

Tho work of repairing tho brlilne nud
trcstlo of tho Pennsylvania Railroad Com
pany at Iloston Hun was pushi'il with such
vigor that at noon to day tho bridge builders
bad about completed their part of tho work
and tho trackmen started In. hllorta aro
bent to bavo tho branch In condition to
run trains through to Pottsvlllo
Tho rear oughio and front tttiik of tho
wrecked coal train wero hauled away to tho
repair shops yesterday. All tho wrecked cart
have been burned up.

REPLY TO AH ATTACK.

Demiimi fur tlio 'amr of tho Authors by
"Cltlzrn."

El). Hkrami ! In Wednesday's issue of
your valuable paper ono of our wonld-h- and

merchants, dolus business
under tho name of "The Famous" comments
on tho business methods of our town mer
chants. Thu wholo article wo do not deem
worthy of our notice, it being prompted only
by feelings of jealousy, and wero it not for a
single expression in it we would pass tho
artlclo by, merely giving it tlio contemptuous
glanco that tho noble mastlfl gives to tho
little snarling cur who makes a great fuss,
but Isn't capable or big enough to do any
harm. The article referred to reads as ful
lows: "Hear in mind the name Famous.'
What aro wo to Infer from this? Usually
legitimate merchants aro not afraid to use
their name, providing thoy do an honest bust'
ness, ana tno name Famous" or any
other similar word will not be
ccptod by tho business world and taken as
a basis for credit. Our dally papers chron
iclu In most every issuo failures of schemes
to defraud creditors and tho like, and in al
mostovory instanco thoso who no liniill
cited in these schemes aro doing business
under fictitious names. Now if our ostecmed
friends who seem to havo the interest of tlio
people so well at heart wish to insure .public
confidence, let them come out and announce
who they aro and do away with fictitious
names, which aro not mod by reputable
people in this progressive ago. Until this is
dono no further attention will he paid to tho
scurrilous attacks.

Citizens.
Now Fowtlur Compiiny.

Local capital has been invested in a new
powder manufacturing company which is to
succocd tho firm of Miller and Bachert. Tho
new combination is known as tho Ferndale
Powder Company and will engago in the
manufacture of all grades of mining and
blasting powder. Mr. Q. G. Clauser is tho
secretary and treasuror of the company and
tho oihecs aro located in tho Titman block,
corner of Main and Centre streets. Tho mill
is located at Forudalo, about a mile from
Kingtown,

At throe o'clock this morning Joseph Rice
clothing and furnishing goods dealer at
Qilberton, was awakened from bis sleep by
tlio stilling ofiects of smoke and fouud his
storo in flames. The East End fire company
promptly responded to tho alarm and the fire
was confined to tho storo room. All the
stock tliat was not destroyed by tiro was
damaged by water and the loss is about 1,000.
The origin of tho fire is not known, but Iiice
thinks it was caused by a cigar stump thrown
iuto a box of rubbish.

Conway's Spocial.
Special salo at Conway's 5 and 10 cent store

1,000 yaids of floor oil cloth at
10 cents a yard. It

l'leuHlug Knterttilnment.
A very enjoyablo musical and literary

entertainment was held last evening under
tho supervision of Itov. H. F. O'lteilly in
Annunciation hall on South Chestnut street.
The participants wero members of tho senior
and junior choirs of tho Annunciation con.
gregatiou and the program comprised
choruses, quartettes, duetts, vocal and
instrumental solos and recitations.

Fan liny
Georgo Barry, ngod 17 years and son of

Edward Barry of Gilberton, was overcome In
Seaman and Gerbcr's colliery by black damp
yesterday afternoon while he was in
turning a fan, Tho boy is in a critical coudi
tlou at his home in Gilberton. As the boy
nover fully recovered from a sun stroko ho
sustained some time ago it Is hello ved that re.
covery from his present attack will bo some-
what retarded,

Overcome.

engaged

Itemoval Salt.
Tho City Cash grocery, at 230 West Centre.

will reinovo to 213 West Centre street, about
tho first day of April, In ordor to reduce
our stock wo havo concluded to oiler it at
sacrifico prices. You should take advantage
oi them.

''The Unknown" at Killer's.
Elroy's Stock Company is filling a very

successful engagement at Kaier's opera house,
Mahanoy City, this week and last night gave
a very Interesting ana pleasing production
of "AFairltebel." the "Unknown"
will bo produced and "She" will bo tho bill
at matinee.

Kumlrlck House Free Lunch.
Clam soup will bo served, freo, to all

trons

The Finest of floors,
Tlio IIkkaldk stall or employes were

treated to a samplo of Lauor's bock beer,
through the local agent, Christ. Schmidt.
It Is tho finest brew this well known firm
has yet served to patrons, and is meeting
with large sales. Tho Lauer Company
fortunate securing so popular an agent to
haudlo their product.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan.Tina cures coughs and colds, 25c,

G rubier Bros., drug storo.

Comlltluu Uiichaiiguil.
A message from the Minora' hospital al

Fountain Springs stated that the
condition Peter Dilhuan is uuehauged
llo cannot recover.

FlUslmiiimiH at 1'otUvllle

pa

its
aro
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Bob FiUalinmons and his company will
appear at tho Academy of Muslo iu Pottsvlllo
this mouth. The date is March 29th. llo
will be greeted by a packed house.

No Quorum,
A regular meeting of the Borough Council

wjs to have been held last ovcnlng, but a
quorum of the members filled to put In an
appearance. A call was issued for a
meeting this evening.

Wauled.
A hoy to learn tho drug husiuoss. Must

possess a common school education. For
further information apply at tlio Hkhalu
ofllco,

THE ARSOfl

GASE THlAk
Hemming Makes a Clean Breast of the

Mill Fire.

RICHARDSON DENIES THE STORY.

When the Commonwealth Closed Counsel
For the Accused Moved For Acquittal,

But Judge Decided There
Was Sufllclea'. Corrobora-

tive Evidence to Go

to the Jury.

Special to Evening IIeiulu.
Pottsvlllc, March 18. Alter the oxamlna.

tion of Capt. Win, K. Joues iu tho Mahanoy
City arson caso Jestcrday afternoon
Michael Flemmiug, ono of the defendants,
was called and sworn. He stated be
boards iu Delano, and is S3 years of age and
lelt Delano on Sunday cvoning at 7:25 p. m.
and met the other defendants, D.irrah, Itlch.
ardson and Knowlcs, who bo met about 11 p.
in. tho same evening on the banks of the P.
& It. It. Ho had u conversation with tho
throo defendants; lllcharilson and Darrah
went up io tho hosiery mill, while Knowlcs
and tho witness walked down to Main street,
near tho Mansion House ; Knowles and tho
witness went up to the hosiery mill and met
the others and Kichardson and tho witness.
1'leminlng, set the mill on 11 ro, using cotteu
wastu; tho witness met Darrah and Kichard
son thoro when they arrived there and Itich
ardson and Darrah went up to tho mill to set
it on n re, at least that was tho understanding;
I lemming set uio to the eastern end of tho
mill aud Uichardson the centre. Tho gang
then left tho building and weut over to
Pleasant Hill. The witness then camo back
another direction to the fire, whero he mot
the other defendants ; Flemmiug stopped at
a friend's house tlie night of the fire. The
witness aud Kichardson procured liquor at
tho saloon of Win. Ilariey, at Mahanoy City
and admitted they wore drunk. Wooden re
fused to go to tho mill to set it on fire and
didn't go along. His cross examination did
not differ materially from that given to tho
Commonwealth.

Tho evidence of Willard Wooden, William
Wilds and Thomas Bryant corroborated that
given by Flemmiug, and other parties testi

At

fled to having seen tho defendants in the
vicinity of the fire on the night in question

Capt. Win, K. Jones was recalled to tho
stand this morning and produced a map of
Mahanoy City prepared for use at the trial
Mr. Jones pointed out for tho benefit of the
jury tho various locations referred to in the
evidence

Michael Flemming was then recalled.
Q. You testified yesterday that you acted

on tho advice of your lawyor who was your
lawyor? f

Mr. Whitehouso objected on the ground
that the question was asked to catch the
sympathy of a couple of tho jurymen.

Mr. Bochtel: "Well, that is complimentary
to tho jury."

The court allowed the question and Flcnv
ming answered "Yes, sir; Jamos W. Ityan
was my lawyer."

Georgo Eichman was next sworn. Ho sal
ho met ltichaidson and Darrah in a saloon at
about a quarter after eight o'clock on th
evening of the fire. Uuber and Will
lam Wilds were also there. Wilds, Darrah
and liichardson went out ft ret. Darral
wantod to fight Uichtnan there.

John Holier corroborated Kicbman's ovi
deneo. Both are young men. Thomas Leary
was auothor witness, but nothing important
developod.

Mrs, Ann Hanlon swore that Darrah and
Kichardson wero In her placo at 4th aud Pine
streets lifter tho Eichman flro and stayed
tliero about ten minutes.

Wm. Bcvan swore be saw tho defendants at
the Eichman fire. He siw them at 4th and
Pine streets. Willard Wooden aud Frank
Lewis were with them. They wero talking,
but witness could not understand what was
said.

Koc.l

John

Mr. Whiteliouse : Did you seo Mr. Itamsay
that night?

Mr. Marr: Did you see Mr. Wbitebouse
there? He is a more dangerous man
(Laughter).

William Hardy sworo ho lived 50 feet away
from the Eichman property and that be
knew Darrah. Ho saw Darrah at 10:15
o'clock on the night of the fire in his (wit
nest') yard and spoke to him.

Q, Is thoro au alley running botnecn th
Eichman property and your lot?

Mr. Whitehouse objected, but the court
allowed the question aud witness answered,

There is a private way from my yard to
Eicbman's."

To other questions the witness answered
that ho caught Darrah in bis yard and had a
talk with him thoro.

District Attorney Becbtel explained that
the evidenco was to show that Darrah was
iu the vicinity before tho fire.

'We rest," said Mr. Marr after Georgo
Gclger aud C. F. Kletudoatz failed to

A LEGAL TILT,

Mr. Whitehouse addressed the court and
said that iu yiow of the fact that all the
testimony Implicating tbo defendants came
from the lips of au accessory and accomplice,
aud was not corroborated, be would ask the
court to tako the case from the jury.

Judgo Koch: We cannot tako this case
from the Jury. You mean to ask the court
to order an acquittal ?

Mr. Whitehouso : Yes, sir.
Mr. Bechtel ; The court cannot take tho

case from tho jury on the evidence.
Mr. Whitehouse made an eloquent address.

Ho took tho stand that the testimony showed
that the defendants were near tho burning
buildings that night, but that thoro was no
corroborativo evidenco. Ho said that the
Commonwealth might pruvo that Attorney
Itamsay passed near those buildings that
night and that fact would not be valid proof
that ho burned any of the buildings.

District Attorney Bechtol contended that
it was shown that two of tbe defendants had
talked about the nlro blaze tho hosiery mill
would make and then both sides entered Into
a recital of authorities to sustain their re- -

suectiio views on corroborative oridonco.
Finally Judgo Koch announced that he

denied tbe motion to direct an acquittal.
MB. WIIITKIIOUSKOPKNS,

After a brief breathing spell Mr. White-bous- e

begau hisaddross to tho jury. This was
at i0":32 o'clock. Ho said the fact that other
fires took placo In that town that night indi-
cated that excltomont ran high and when any-on- o

was arrested in the matter It was sufficient
to ceuter and solidify all tbe ll and bad
feeling upou the unfuitunate person. It is
human nature, he continued, I have had
ono of the jurymon who was on the stand

(Continued on Vourth Pago.)

FAIR TO ALL.

A System That Carrlrs Willi It (leniilnc
r.iliiallty.

Tho Spring season has arrived and. wo are
ready for It witli tho largest, finest and host
stock of clothing for mon, youths nud cbil- -

ren ever brought to Shenandoah, haeh
article Is sold with a giinranteo as to quality
nud make, aud uory piece is made by us.

Havo you lieuril of our Ono Pnco System ?

Wo'lt tell you Sinco tbo 3rd of March wo
havo been doing business on a strictly Ono
Price basts. No more cutting prices at our
place. You find every garment marked dis-
tinctly ot what it is actually worth to tho
consumer. If you like what you examine
you tako it at tho price marked nothing loss

ud nothing moro. Sinco tho Ono Prico sys
tem has been in operation our business is
greater than ever it was before. People
express surpriso at tho prices marked on our
goods. Wo have always sold cheap, but

ndertho Ono Prico system our prices are
till lower. Wo mark every pleco at bottom

rock and that mark hecomos our Ono Price.
Wo can sell cheaper than others because wo
manufacture all our own clothing and have

o rent to pay. Sparoafow minute to look
tour show windows ono filled with men's

clothing and tho other with children's cloth-
ing. Aftor looking you will nureo with us
that there never before was a better or larger

isplay of clothing In children's suits and
novelties in Shenandoah, Anyone who wants
to see the latest styles in clothing should not
miss looking at our windows.

A Fine Morcbant Tailoring Department
ms been opened In our storo aud wo havo

over $10,000 worth of pieco goods from which
you can solect and have a suit made by our
own tailors In our own building. Wo gunr-antc- o

perfect fit and elegant finish at any
prico you want. No fit, no purchase

Mammoth Cloth ino House,
L. Ooldin, Prop.,

P and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

P. S. If anybody finds fivo days after mak- -

ng a purchase of us that wo aro not cheaper
with our Ono Prico system than any other
storo In tho county, wo redeem tho goods and
refund tho money.

It Hits the Spot That's Right.
What? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhler Bros., drug storo.

Colliery Improvements.
Owing to the iucreased tonniiKO at tho Wm.

Penn celllery it iias been found necessary to
remodel tbo breaker in several respects to
better clean tbe output. II. A. Bullick, a
master mechanic from Shamokin, has a largo
force of carpenters at work under his direc-
tion making tho improvements. Through
tbo persistent and bard work of Mr. M. J.
Golden, tbo new insido superintendent,
several new and profitable workings bavo
been opened and tho colliery is now ono of
the best iu this county. Tho output has now-

increased to 1,200 tons a day. Thomas Burke.
of Shamokin, will become foreman at tho
breaker next Monday. Ho is a brother of
Kev. 1'athor Burke, of Mt. Carmol.

Scalp Treatment.
Katharino A. Hickey, 120 N. Main St.

Auspicious Opening.

tf

Tho opening at tho Bon Ton millinery
store at No. 21) --North Mala strcot last oven
3 lie attracted an immense attendance of
ladies and was au auspicious ovont. The
decorations of tho place in natural and arti
ficial flowers aud gems of the milliners' skill
were very beautiful and the gcnoral arrange-
ment of tho storo Indicated- - that tho cstab-
lishmcnt is in the hands of people who are
thoroughly acquainted with all branches of
tho millinery business and know how to
conduct thorn successfully.

At K'pclilngkr Arcado Cafe.
Oyster soup, froo,
Hot lunch morning.

Itemoval Salo,
Wo have a large stock of dry goods and

notions on hand, and in making preparations
for moving wo will for tbo next ten days
oiler our entfro stock of plain and figured
silks, satins, cashmeres, serges and fancy
novelty dress goods at cost.

Our stock of domestic goods, muslins,
towclings, tickings, flannels and cotton
flannels at similar prices.

Notions consisting of glovos, hosiery,
handkerchiefs, collars, cutis, uudorwear,
corsets aud all other notions will bo sold at
cost.

IF. Gill.
lllckert's Cute,

Pea soup, free, Hamburger steak
and potato salad morning.

Obituary.
Mrs. Jacob Rausch died at Pottsvlllo at

midnight on Wednesday. Deceased was 81
years old aud was ono of Pottsville's oldest
and most respected residents. The funeral
will tako placo on Saturday morning at 0:30
o'clock. Koqulem mass will ho celebrated in
St, John tho Baptist church. Interment will
lie made In Yorkville cemctory.

Aleldails Cafe,
Oyster soup, freo,

Umbrellas whilo you wait.
Bru nun's.

Hartley's Hock uu Tap.

At

iiaruey s iioncious iccamng dock beer was
served among its customers iu town
and vicinity. It is all that tho makers
claim for it. Its flavor is delicious and
its sparkle is very encouraging, Tho Ioca
agent, William Schmickor, Jr., expect;
lucroaseu sales ot tue beverage over
previous years.

Set uf Rooms Fur ltent.
Suitable for offices. Mcllet building, corner

Market and Centra streets. Apply
premises.

A Vtee riglit.
Tho vicinity of Coal stroot and Pear alio;

was made lively at a late hour last night by
freo for all fight. It took placo in the saloo
of Mrs. Catherine Bosch. Tho participan
wero a gang of young rufltani who started
scuflle among themselves. Some blood was
shed and several of tho participants had
their clothes badly torn. Tho saloon was
damaged by the breaking of a largo pane ol
glass iu tbe door. Several beer glasses wore
sent flying in the air.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

HEW jNRVAk

SQUjRDHOH

It Has Keen Ordered to Assemble at

Hampton Hoads.

THE NORTH ATLANTIC SQUADRON

Will Furnish Several of the Vessels For the
Hew Kendezvous-Spal- n's Evident In-

tention to Disclaim All Responsi-

bility For the Maine Horror.

Washington, Match 18. The event of
yesterday In ofllcial circles was the is-

sue of an order for the formation of a
new squadron of naval ivessels to

at Hampton Itoads. The
squadron In the beginning will consist
of five ships, nil the best of their types.
Two of thoni, the battleships Massa-
chusetts and Texas, are withdrawn
from the present north Atlantic fleet
at Key West and Tortugas. It wnukl
be a grave mistake to suppose that, in
ordering this movement, the navy de-

partment is animated by any purpose
of yielding to the representations or in-

timations that may have come from
the Spanish minister as to the mischief
caused by the gathering of so large a
naval force as Admiral Sleard's fleet
in the vicinity of Cuba. On the con-

trary, tho formation of the new squad-
ron was brought about by purely
strategic considerations, although it
appears from the nature of the force
so far under orders to rendezvous at
Hampton Itoads that this strategy in

of the defensive nature.
The new squadron cannot be called

'flying squadron," because the as
sociation of heavy battleships with
fleet crulsetB like the Brooklyn, Co-

lumbia and Minneapolis reduces the
available speed of the whole to the
speed of the slowest vessel, and the
squadron could not do much "Hying,"

the naval sense. The Indications
rather are that when reinforced by
smaller cruisers the squadron will con-

stitute an Ideal naval defense.
Although the other ships to be added

to the squadron have not yet been defi-

nitely selected, it is surmised that
they will Include some of the other
battleships at Key West and the ar
mored cruiser New York, In which case
Admiral Sicard, it is believed, will com
mand the new force. In place of the
cruiser New York the people of Key-We-

will look upon the gilm outlines
of the big monitor Puritan, supposedly
the most powerful ship In smooth
water In the world. She will have to
assist her on guard the double turret-te- d

monitor Miantonomah and the
monitor Amphitrite. The Puritan Is
now nt Norfolk, almost ready for sea,
the Miantonomah is at League Island,
quite ready, and so is the Amphitrite
at Port Hoyal, S. C. So the order will
in the end result In the gathering of
the pick of the north Atlantic squad
ron at Hampton Ruads.

It Is announced that the commander
of the new squadron has not yet been
selected, and pending that selection or
the arrival In rort of Admiral Sicard
It Is expected that Captain Higglnson,
the commander of the battleship
Massachusetts, and the senior officer,
will hold the command of the squad-
ron. Remaining at Key West after the
departure of tho Massachusetts and
the Texas, Admiral Sicard will still
have a fleet of his own in numbers,
when the spectacle will be presented
of a fleet and a squadron on one sta-
tion, something not seen since the civil
war.

The semi-ofllci- al statement given out
at Madrid advancing the government
view that a demand for Indemnity
based on Spanish responsibility for the
Maine explosion would be Indignantly
repelled by Spain attracted much in-

terest In ofllcial circles. There has been
little doubt for some time that Spain
was preparing for the contingency of
an adverse report by the American
court of Inquiry, and to thnt end was
preparing to anticipate and offset it
by making clear the government pd
icy of standing by the report of the
Spanish commission. The report of the
latter body will find that the Maine dis
aster was due to accident resulting in
Internal explosion. This was foreshad-
owed In the advance utterances of Cap
tain Peral, head of the Spanish com-
mission, who stated publicly several
days ago that the theory of external
explosion was untenable.

Along with tho semi-offici- al state
ment from Madrid that a demand for
Indemnity will be indignantly repelled
Is the further statement from reliable
sources that Spain has made It clear to
tho authorities here that Intervention
may lead to war. The prospects of
such intervention uppear to bo seri-
ously entertained by Spain, and strong
efforts have been made to avert It by
showing that the condition of the

did not warrant the step,
and also that It would threaten to end
all prospects of further pacific nego-
tiations.

Nearly every town In the country
large enough In Its own estimation to
justify such a claim has appealed to
Seorotary Long to christen one of the
newly acquired Hraalllan cruisers In its
honor. Senator Piatt called upon Sec-
retary Long a little before noon to urge
that the boat be called Albany, adding
In support ot tho application that Al-

bany was tho natal place of Captuln
Blgsbee.

lnvPfctlirntorH Prullintiinr.v Itnpnrt:
Key West, Fla., March 18. It is

learned that a spwlal report of tht
work of the court of inquiry has been
sent to Washington. This Is not the
report and the findings ot the court
which have not yet bten agreed upon,
but Is In the nature of a communica
tion for the use of the president, which
he may or may not make public, ns he
sees fit. In any event It will prepare
the prosldent for what the board will
report, and enable him to take meas-
ures accordingly, as the court will find
that tho Maine wns blown up from the
outside. Tho full roport, it la said, will
not be formulated and In the hand
of the secretary of the navy for some
days yet.

1898.

Persons living in malarious localities may
avoid all bilious attacks by taking Dr. Hull's
l'llls, which Veep tho liver in healthy, action
ami tho sybteni touod up, I'rico 10 and So
cents.

1808.
Everybody invited to the
grand millinery opening
of the

BON TON
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

The Bon Ton will be ready on
March 17th, at 7 p. 111., to dimon-strat- e

to the people of this town
and county, who are lovers of the
latest fashions in the millinery
world. Our equipment of spring
novelties for tins season is unsur-
passed by any other establishment
in the county. 1 he openinpr will
convince you that we Have
largest millinery parlors aud
greatest display of

TRIMMED HATS, FLOWERS,

the
the

RIBBONS, ORNAMENTS,

and MOURNING GOODS

Kver exhibited in Shenandoah.

Hats Trimmed Free.
Music at opening by Reilly's

orchestra. A handsome souvenir
to every lady on the opening night.

SWELLEST
Of The
SWELL . . .

stand alone,
petitors.

A Word

This term fully
answers the de-

scription of our
spring line of
gent's furnish-
ings which we
are now show-
ing for the early
season. In the
way ot Jiaster
novelt i e s we

barring all com- -

on Our
Stock

Winter
Which still remains on our shelves.
It must and will be closed out
regardless of cost to enable us to
display our spring goods. We are
not in the habit of stocking away
any goods for future seasons.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Nat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

Plain Words About

Baby Goaehes. . .

Spring will soon be here
and we are anxiously awaiting
its balmy days. Why ? Be-

cause we are already prepared
to have every wife call on us
and see our new and extensive
line of

Baby . . .

Coaches
Which we have selected for the
season of '98. When it conies
down to prices we can sell you
wonders of makes at

$5.00 and upward.

M. O'NEILL,
(06 ISouth Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Looking Over the Stock.

Every household has a stock
of goods which it draws upon
daily. They find it is advis-
able to keep this stock up to a
good standard. You want
your stock of

GROCERIES
T9fBWii jysive you the
beLjupplies. rand keep your
stock satisfactory. We carry
a stock of eruality and make
prices right.

BLOATERS,
in1 tv rr-- c c-- l

HERRING
COD F""

And all kinds of Canned isl1'

T.J.BROUGHALU
25 SouUTMalt Street.


